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ABSTRACT
Background: when a tibial plateau fracture (TPF) takes place, 
there is a high risk of injury to intra-articular soft tissue struc-
tures. Considerable attentiveness is called for in these cases to 
identify and diagnose these injuries. The aim of this study was 
to perform an epidemiological review and assess the frequen-
cy of soft tissue injuries associated with tibial plateau fractures 
(Schatzker I, II and III) identified through arthroscopy. The sec-
ondary purpose was to analyze the relationship between fre-
quency of soft tissue injury and the fracture pattern.
Patients and methods: from June 2008 to October 2018, 40 pa-
tients with a closed TPF Schatzker I, II or III treated with arthro-
scopically assisted reduction and internal fixation were retro-
spectively reviewed to assess the frequency of the associated 
soft tissue injuries.
Results: the sample included 33 men and 7 women, with an 
average age of 43.2 years. They included 9 of type I (split), 28 of 
type II (split and depression) and 3 type III (depression) in the 
Schatzker classification. Of the 40 patients included, 31 had 
an associated soft tissue lesion detected through arthroscopy 
(77.5%). Meniscal tears were noted in 26 of the 40 patients (15 
lateral and 11 medial meniscus injuries). The highest menis-
cal tear rate was seen in the type II TPF (type I: 15.3%; type II: 
80.7%; type III: 4%). Five ACL ruptures were seen in the type II 
fractures. Meniscal tears were the most frequent soft tissue 
lesion.

RESUMEN
Hallazgos artroscópicos en partes blandas asociados a 
fracturas de la meseta tibial

Antecedentes: cuando se produce una fractura de la meseta ti-
bial (FMT), existe un alto riesgo de lesión de las estructuras de 
las partes blandas intraarticulares. Estos casos exigen una aten-
ción considerable para detectar y diagnosticar estas lesiones. El 
objetivo de este estudio era realizar una revisión epidemiológica 
y evaluar la frecuencia de las lesiones de partes blandas asocia-
das a las fracturas de la meseta tibial (Schatzker I, II y III) identifi-
cadas mediante artroscopia. El objetivo secundario consistía en 
analizar la relación existente entre la frecuencia de las lesiones 
de las partes blandas y el patrón de la fractura.
Pacientes y métodos: desde junio de 2008 hasta octubre de 
2018, se revisó retrospectivamente a 40 pacientes con FMT ce-
rrada Schatzker I, II o III tratados mediante reducción y fijación 
interna asistidas por artroscopia para evaluar la frecuencia de 
las lesiones asociadas de partes blandas.
Resultados: la muestra incluyó a 33 hombres y 7 mujeres, con una 
media de edad de 43,2 años. Se trataba de 9 de tipo I (separación), 
28 de tipo II (separación y hundimiento) y 3 de tipo III (hundi-
miento) según la clasificación de Schatzker. De los 40 pacientes 
incluidos, 31 tenían una lesión de partes blandas asociada que 
se detectó mediante artroscopia (77,5%). Se observaron desgarros 
meniscales en 26 de los 40 pacientes (15 lesiones del menisco 
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Introduction

Proximal tibial fractures represent one of the most stud-
ied entities in orthopedic surgery regardless of its relative 
low incidence (1.6% of all adult fractures in China)(1).

When a tibial plateau fracture (TPF) takes place, there 
is a high risk of intra-articular soft tissue structure inju-
ry(2). Therefore, the decision to perform surgery should 
not be made by only considering the displacement of 
the articular surface, but also the involvement of the soft 
tissue.

The magnitude of the trauma, the position of the of 
the leg at the time of injury(3), and the bone quality(4,5) de-
termine the fracture type and extent of soft tissue dam-
age. Numerous structures surrounding the knee can be 
at risk. They include the menisci, collateral and cruciate 
ligaments and the neurovascular bundle. Considerable 
attentiveness is called for in these cases to identify and 
diagnose these injuries since they may be masked by the 
main lesion, which is the fracture. Accordingly, they are 
sometimes diagnosed later on in the rehabilitation period 
when the patient complains about additional symptoms 
that were not reported prior to the surgery.

Although magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) has 
been reported to have a high sensitivity in detecting 
associated injuries, the initial pre-operative evalua-
tion may not reveal of soft tissue lesions due to the 
interference of fracture hematoma and the loss of the 
normal anatomical structure. Therefore, a concurrent 
arthroscopic procedure with direct visualization of the 
joint can help to fully reveal all the structures that were 
compromised.

The aim of this study was to perform an epidemio-
logical review and assess the frequency of the soft tis-
sue injuries associated with a TPF (Schatzker I, II and III) 
identified through arthroscopy. The secondary purpose 
was to analyze the relationship between frequency of soft 
tissue injury and the fracture pattern. Our hypothesis was 
that arthroscopically assisted evaluation in TPF would re-
veal a high frequency of concomitant soft tissue injuries 
that may go unnoticed in preoperative planning in each 
Schatzker classification assessed.

Methods

The retrospective review included a total of 40 con-
secutive patients with lateral closed TPF treated with 
arthroscopically assisted reduction and internal fixa-
tion. It was carried out in 2 different centers between 
June 2008 and October 2018. Schatzker's classification(6) 
was used for the categorization of the fractures. For 
this study, the inclusion criteria were: a)  closed TPF 
Schatzker I, II or III (split, split-depression and de-
pression) because they share similar biomechanical 
characteristics; b)  patients aged over 18 years of age; 
c) closed reduction and internal fixation combined with 
arthroscopic examination; and d)  fractures confirmed 
by computed tomography (CT) scans. The exclusion 
criteria were: a) other types of tibial plateau fractures; 
b)  non-operative cases (usually reserved for non-dis-
placed fractures); c) previous surgery on the ipsilater-
al knee; d) open fractures; and e) skeletally immature 
patients.

Conclusion: the TPF is quite frequently associated with soft tis-
sue injuries in more than half of the cases (77.5%). Meniscal in-
juries constitute the most prevalent concurrent lesion. The most 
common tibial plateau fracture was Schatzker type II, which was 
the fracture with the highest associated soft tissue injury rate.
Level of Evidence: IV, retrospective observational case series 
study.
Clinical relevance: highlight the relevance of arthroscopic assis-
tance in tibial plateau fractures with the aim of diagnosing soft 
tissue injuries that might be overlooked.

Key words: Tibial plateau fracture. Arthroscopy. Soft tissue injury.

lateral y 11 del menisco medial). La tasa más elevada de desgarros 
meniscales se observó en la FMT de tipo II (tipo I: 15,3%; tipo II: 
80,7%; tipo III: 4%). Se observaron 5 roturas del ligamento cruzado 
anterior (LCA) en las fracturas de tipo II. Los desgarros meniscales 
fueron la lesión de partes blandas más frecuente.
Conclusión: la FMT se asocia con bastante frecuencia a lesiones 
de partes blandas en más de la mitad de los casos (77,5%). Las 
lesiones meniscales constituyen la lesión simultánea más pre-
valente. La fractura de meseta tibial más común fue la de tipo 
Schatzker II, que fue la fractura que presentaba un mayor índice 
de lesiones de partes blandas asociadas.
Nivel de evidencia: IV, estudio observacional retrospectivo de 
serie de casos.
Relevancia clínica: destacar la relevancia de la asistencia artroscó-
pica en las fracturas de meseta tibial con el objetivo de diagnosti-
car lesiones de partes blandas que podrían pasar desapercibidas.

Palabras clave: Fractura de la meseta tibial. Artroscopia. Lesión 
de partes blandas.
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Indications and timing of surgery

The operative indications included a depression of > 3 mm 
and/or > 3 mm of displacement and/or a difference of 5° 
in the anatomic femoral/tibial axis between the injured 
and uninjured sides(7).

Injured knees always undergo anteroposterior and 
lateral plain radiographs. A CT scan is also essential for 
diagnosis, fracture pattern characterization (Figure 1), and 
surgery planning.

When it is possible, tibial plateau fractures are ad-
dressed with immediacy, generally within less than 3 weeks 
of occurrence. However, intervention is delayed in some cas-
es where the knee developes significant swelling along with 
notable loss of range-of-motion (less than 90° of flexion to 
extension) or there is considerable soft tissue damage. Once 
the swelling improves, arthroscopically assisted reconstruc-
tion and minimally invasive internal fixation is performed.

Surgical technique

In cases of TPF with associated intra-articular soft tissue 
injury, arthroscopy helps to determine the optimal treat-
ment option. Those injuries are repaired before or after 
fracture fixation, depending on the type of lesion.

The patient is placed supine on the operating table 
and general anesthesia is administered. A bilateral knee 
examination is performed while under anesthesia. A 
well-padded high-thigh tourniquet is placed on the oper-
ative leg and a bump is placed under the knee so that it 
rests at approximately 30° of flexion. The contralateral leg 
is secured to the table in full extension with a leg holder 
and a pneumatic compression device is placed around the 
lower leg to prevent clot formation.

Standard anterolateral and anteromedial portals are 
created adjacent to the patellar tendon and the joint is 
visualized with a 30° arthroscope while the knee is insuf-

flated with normal saline. A diag-
nostic arthroscopy is performed 
to confirm the TPF, the step-off 
and the presence of associated 
lesions (Figure 2). An arthroscopic 
shaver is inserted into the knee to 
clear the debris and improve visu-
alization. Next, a small longitudi-
nal anterolateral skin approach is 
performed, and the fractures are 
fixed with cancellous screws and/
or a buttress plate applied on the 
external side (minimally invasive 
plate osteosynthesis), according 
to the type of fracture diagnosed 
(Figure 3). Arthroscopy is used to 

assist reduction and, when needed, to treat soft tissue in-
juries. The senior authors prefer to perform meniscal re-
pair or partial meniscectomy before bone fixation due to 
the better visualization of the meniscus. Conversely, liga-
mentous reconstructions are performed after arthroscop-
ically assisted fixation to ensure bony stability.

After TPF osteosynthesis, a varus/valgus stress test 
and Lachman's test are performed on the injured extrem-
ity. Surgical repair is planned in cases of lateral collateral 
ligament (LCL) and anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) injury. 
No additional surgery is considered in cases of suspected 
medial collateral ligament (MCL) lesion, except in patients 
with avulsion tears.

Figure 1. Right knee. Schatzker II close tibial plateau fracture. A: coronal computed tomog-
raphy (CT) scan; B and C: 3-D tibial plateau fracture reconstruction.

A B C

Figure 2. Right knee, Schatzker II tibial plateau fracture. Step-off 
arthroscopic view from the anteromedial portal. Probe placed in 
the anterolateral portal.

Meniscus

Tibial plateau fracture
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The cases of soft tissue injuries were documented and 
their association with each Schatzker classification was 
then analyzed.

Statistical analysis

The SPSS software package (version 24.0, IBM Corp., USA) 
was used for the statistical analysis. An analysis of variance, 
a Chi-Square test, and Fisher’s exact test were used for the 
statistical analysis. For all the tests, P values < 0.05 were 
considered statistically significant.

Results

Demographics

The sample included 33 men and 
7 women, with an average age of 
43.2 years (range, 21 to 60 years). 
Twenty-four fractures were on the 
right, and 16 were on the left. All 
40 fractures were in 40 different 
patients. The injury causing mech-
anisms were as follows: 21 motor 
vehicle accidents, 11 falls, and 8 
sports related activities. Table  1 
lists the patient demographics.

Fracture characteristics

In accordance with the Schatzker 
classification, 9 type I (split), 28 
type II (split and depression) and 

3 type III (depression) TPF were 
identified (Table 1) . No statistical 
relationship was observed be-
tween fracture type and patient 
age, sex and the injured side.

In the present series, 31 of 40 
patients with a Schatzker I, II and 
III TPF showed associated soft tis-
sue damage detected through ar-
throscopy (77.5%) (Table 1). All the 
soft tissue injuries were in differ-
ent patients. The most common 
fracture pattern (type II) was seen 
to have a significantly higher soft 
tissue injury frequency (92.8%) 
compared to the other types in-
cluded in this study (p < 0.05) (Ta-
ble 1).

Associate findings

Meniscal tears were the most frequent soft tissue lesion 
(Figure 4), noted in 26 of the 40 patients evaluated (65.0%). 
The highest meniscal tear rate was seen in type II tibial 
plateau fractures (type I: 15.3%; type II: 80.7%; type III: 4%). 
Table 1 shows the number of meniscal injuries for each 
fracture type.

Five ACL ruptures were diagnosed in type II fractures, 
with 4 complete ligamentous tears (total disruption of 

Table 1. Demographic data of patients. Type I, II and III Schatzker tibial plateau 
 fractures and associated soft tissue injuries

Type I Type II Type III

No. of patients (%) 9 (22.5) 28 (70.0) 3 (7.5)

Average age (range) 35.5 (21-60) 41.9 (24-57) 46.3 (43-51)

Sex, male/female 6/3 24/4 3/0

Side, right/left 7/2 15/13 2/1

Osteosynthesis

Cancellous screws 4 15 3

Plate 3 7 –

Screws + Plate 2 6 –

Associated injuries/Type of fracture (%) 4/9 (44.4%) 26/28 (92.8%) 1/3 (33.3%)

Meniscus 4 21 1

ACL – 5 –

Associated fractures 1 4 0

ACL: anterior cruciate ligament

Figure 3. Schatzker I tibial plateau fracture fixed with cancellous screws (A) and Schatzker II 
tibial plateau fracture treated with a buttress plate (B) applied to the external side.

A B
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fibers) found during arthroscopy (Figure  5). In addition, 
there was 1 displaced tibial eminence avulsion fracture 
(McKeever II)(8) (Figure 6A). PCL, LCL and MCL injuries were 
not found in this cohort. Likewise, neurovascular struc-
tures remained intact in all the cases studied.

In addition to those found in the knee (12.5%), 5 of 
the 40 patients with TPF had experienced some other 
associated fracture and/or some soft tissue damage. All 
associated injuries corresponded to the type II Schatzker 

classification (1  femur + wrist fractures, 1  wrist fracture, 
1  hand fracture, 1  humerus fracture, 1  forearm fracture, 
and 1 patient suffered deep facial tissue abrasion).

Treatment

Treatment was performed depending on the type of le-
sion.

Figure 4. Left knee. View from the anterolateral portal. Peripheral 
longitudinal tear involving the lateral meniscus body.

Femoral condyle

Meniscus

Meniscal 
tear

Figure 5. Left knee anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) rupture. View from 
the anterolateral portal. Probe placed in the anteromedial portal.

ACL rupture

Lateral 
femoral 
condyle

Figure 6. A: tibial eminence avulsion fracture McKeever II; B: ar-
throscopic treatment with a suture fixation technique of the tibial 
eminence avulsion fracture. ACL: anterior cruciate ligament.

Fixation sutures

ACL

A

B

Femoral condyle

Meniscus

Tibial eminence 
avulsion

Femoral condyle

Medial femoral 
condyle
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Of the 15 lateral meniscus injuries, there were 9 radial 
tears treated with partial meniscectomy and 6 peripher-
al tears that were sutured with a combination of an out-
side-in and an all-inside technique (Figures 7 and 8).

The remaining 11 lesions involve the medial meniscus 
(8 radial and 3 flap tears). In all cases, a partial meniscec-
tomy was performed.

All ligamentous disruptions required arthroscopically 
assisted reduction and minimally invasive fixation of the 
fracture followed by ACL reconstruction with a hamstring 
autograft. The displaced tibial eminence avulsion received 
arthroscopic treatment with a suture fixation technique 
(Figure 6B).

Discussion

Intra-articular proximal tibial fractures are complex inju-
ries associated with a variety of patterns and a wide range 
of soft tissue damage. The main finding of this study was 
that TPF is quite frequently associated with soft tissue 
injuries (77.5%). Meniscal tears were the most commonly 
associated soft tissue lesion, with a frequency of 65.0%, 
being more predominant Schatzker type II (80.7%). Fur-
thermore, the most common TPF identified in this series 
was Schatzker type II (70.0%), and this pattern had the 
highest soft tissue damage rate (92.8%).

Soft tissue involvement in the setting of TPF is com-
monly due to the limited coverage of the knee joint. In 
this regard, joint blisters, open wounds, and compartment 
syndrome can dramatically change the timing of surgery, 

the treatment indication and the overall prognosis of the 
patient.

Classically, the incidence of associated soft tissue 
injury in TPF diagnosed by means of physical examina-
tion or an intraoperative finding during fixation that has 
been reported in the literature was 7 to 50%(9-13) In 1977, 
Schatzker et al.(6) reported an incidence of 8.5% for liga-
mentous injuries in TPF diagnosed through physical ex-
amination and/or an operative finding during surgery. 
Similarly, Honkonen(11) published an 8% rate of concurrent 
ligamentous lesions and a 50% rate of meniscal tears in 
76 patients with TPF.

MRI has been widely described as the most useful 
diagnostic imaging method for soft tissue damage in 
the knee. The incidence of soft tissue injury in TPF diag-
nosed with MRI reported in the literature is 48 to 99%(14-17). 
Colletti et al.(14) published a 45% rate of lateral menis-
cal damage, 21% with medial meniscal tear, 55% for MCL 
lesion, 34% for LCL injury, 41% of ACL damage, and 28% 
for PCL tears after an evaluation of 29 TPF by means of 
MRI. In a more recent study, Gardner et al.(15) reported a 
99% incidence of associated soft tissue injury in 103 TPF 
diagnosed with MRI. However, this imaging method can 
overestimate the presence of concomitant lesions in the 
acute setting.

In various arthroscopic series, the incidence of associ-
ated soft tissue damage diagnosed by means of arthros-
copy rises from 50 to 57%(18-21). Hung et al. published a 38% 
rate of ACL injury, 19% of collateral ligament damage, and a 

Figure 7. Left knee. View from the anterolateral portal. Peripheral 
longitudinal meniscus tear suture.

Femoral condyle

Meniscus

Meniscal 
tear

Sutures

Figure 8. Right knee. View from the anteromedial portal. Probe 
placed in the anterolateral portal. Peripheral longitudinal menis-
cus tear sutured with an all-inside technique.

Femoral condyle

Meniscus

All inside 
sutures

Tibial plateau
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31% incidence of lateral meniscus injury in an arthroscop-
ic evaluation of 31 TPF(18). Chang et al. published a 52.9% 
rate of meniscus lesion and a 22.5% cruciate ligament in-
jury rate in an arthroscopic evaluation of 102 TPF(19). In an 
investigation of arthroscopically assisted reduction and 
internal fixation of 20 cases with proximal tibial fractures, 
Glabbeek et al.(20) revealed that 50% of the patients devel-
oped a soft tissue injury, with meniscal tears at 35% of and 
ACL damage at 15%. Additionally, Wang et al.(21) reported 
that the overall incidence of ACL and PCL tears was 80 
and 36%, respectively. Nine (36%) patients sustained ACL 
footprint avulsions and 3 (12%) had complete ACL tears. 
A total of 19 (76%) patients had LCL injuries, and 15 (64%) 
had MCL injuries. The incidence of lateral meniscus tears 
was 48%, while that of medial meniscus tears was 4%(22). 
Although the incidence of ACL tears concurrent with a TPF 
in our series was lower (13.6%), the incidence of meniscal 
pathology was comparable.

It is well established that TPF and associated soft tis-
sue damage are diagnosed with a comprehensive combi-
nation of clinical examination, radiography, CT scans and 
MRI. Then, arthroscopy confirms the previous findings. 
Therefore, arthroscopy provides a safe, accurate and quick 
method of treatment even though it is not necessary to 
reach this diagnosis.

Arthroscopically assisted fracture management has 
been advocated as a possible adjunct to the operative 
treatment of TPF since it may result in enhanced visual-
ization and therefore more accurate reduction(23). A recent 
study compared arthroscopic assisted reduction and in-
ternal fixation (ARIF) with open reduction internal fixa-
tion (ORIF) treatment. In their series of 100 consecutive 
patients, an intra-articular injury incidence of 69% was 
found(24). Of note, the authors concluded that no differenc-
es were encountered between ARIF and ORIF treatment in 
Schatzker type I fractures. They found ARIF treatment pref-
erable when meniscal tears were present as it presented 
the opportunity for simultaneous treatment. In cases of 
Schatzker II, III and IV fractures, there was a small differ-
ence in clinical outcomes in favour of ARIF but it was not 
statistically significant(24).

Similarly, in a comparative retrospective study of 
40  patients, Verona et al. reported that both ARIF and 
ORIF provided a satisfactory outcome for the treatment 
of Schatzker I-III TPF. However, ARIF led to better clinical 
results than ORIF(25).

A study performed by Kampa et al. on 25 patients with 
arthroscopic-assisted fixation of TPF (average follow up 
of 2.5 years) demonstrated good to excellent outcomes 
at final follow-up(26). Only an 18% complication rate was 
found (50% hardware removal and 50% deep venous 
thrombosis)(26). Chan et al. reported good to excellent 
clinical and radiologic outcomes in 96% of patients at a 
mean 87 months. Schatzker fracture types did not differ 
with regard to the Rasmussen score system or satisfaction 

outcomes. Secondary degenerative changes were found in 
19% of the patients(27). Similarly, Rossi et al. reported that 
the Rasmussen radiologic assessment score was excellent 
in 11%, good in 85% and fair in 4% of 46 patients at the 
5-year follow-up.

We acknowledge some limitations to this study. First, 
there are the restraints associated with the retrospective 
nature of the study design and its multicentric character. 
Moreover, the relatively small sample and the heteroge-
neity derived from different surgical teams might have 
played a role in the final diagnosis assessment.

Conclusion

In the evaluated sample, TPF are highly associated with 
soft tissue injuries in more than half of the cases (77.5%), 
of which meniscal injuries constitute the most prevalent 
concurrent lesion. Importantly, the most common TPF 
was Schatzker type II (70.0%), which was the fracture with 
the highest associated soft tissue damage rate (92.8%). A 
thorough evaluation of the patients with a combination of 
imaging techniques, diagnosis by means of arthroscopy 
and therapeutic arthroscopy is called for to address the 
pathology in a timely manner.
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